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St. Moninna’s G.A.C.
Killeavy Club News
Killeavy Sevens

Feile News

Teams from four counties: Armagh, Derry, Down and Louth took part in
the Killeavy 7's last Saturday and made light of middling weather
conditions to put on a real feast of fast and exciting football. When all
was said and done, after about four hours of football, we were able to
congratulate new champions in Kilcoo from Down who defeated Derry's
Swatragh in an excellent final. In the Shield competition, Kilkerly from
Louth pulled away in the second half against a visibly tired Killeavy II who
had outdone expectations by reaching the final.

The draw for Féile 2016
was held last night and
we are off to Ballincollig
in Cork from June 24th 26th. Ballincollig is only
5 miles from Cork City so
accommodation
for
players and supporters
will not be a problem why not make a
weekend out of it?

Our thanks to our main
sponsors Paul Rocks and
Bennett's Jewellers seen
presenting a watch to Kilcoo's
Conor Laverty who was
named
player
of
the
tournament.

Our hurlers will be
taking part in the
Armagh Féile in Camlough tomorrow with games against Craobh Rua
and Sean Traceys. Could a famous double be on the cards?

There was a lot of praise also
for our new 3G facility
(pictured
below)
which
hosted many of the games
including the Shield final.

There will be no bulletin next week because of holidays. Watch out
therefore for the start of the Intermediate league on 10th April with
Killeavy hosting Mullaghbawn while our Junior team get their campaign
started in Ballyhegan.

Snippets

Our Senior Ladies are up and running and will play Crossmaglen in
Killeavy tomorrow evening while our Senior Camogs are off to St. Brigids
on Wednesday evening for their first league game.
Note that the Senior Hurling game against Buncrana scheduled for
Sunday has been cancelled as Buncrana have pulled out of the Ulster
League.
On Monday evening our minor footballers start off with an away match
in Cullyhanna while our minor ladies are at home to Silverbridge.
Killeavy Camogs will host the Rose Boyle Memorial Tournament on 16th
April. They would be grateful for your support through programme
advertisements. Please see Facebook for more detail.
Irish Language classes will begin on Monday 4th April with a Beginners
class from 7.00-8.00pm and an Improvers class from 8.00-9.00pm. The
classes will run for 10 weeks costing £2 per class.
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Lottery News
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There was NO winner of the £4,200 jackpot
There were NINE Match 3 Winners - £25 each
NAME
ADDRESS
SELLER
Meabh Mancuso
New York
Brian McKevitt
McEvoy Family
c/o Brian Cosgrove
Cosgrove Eurospar
Gareth Owens
Meigh
P. McCamley Superstore
Joan Murphy
Ayallogue Rd
Eddie Cassidy
Promoter – £25 – Michael McCrink Prize money £250 Next Jackpot

£4,300

This bulletin kindly sponsored by
54 Ayallogue Rd
Killeavy, Newry
Tel: (028) 3025 0397 Mob: 07974 636 887

The final thanks for a great day must go to Steven McDonnell who
organised the entire day and all the Killeavy members who helped out.
#OneLifeOneClub

Co. Down BT35 8RG

